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Garwood Adopts $7.8-Mil. Budget,
OKs Amended Police Contract
By BRIAN TRUSDELL

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD – The borough coun-
cil adopted a $7.8-million mu-
nicipal budget Tuesday night,
voting 5-to-1 to give its formal
approval to the spending plan
hammered out over two special
council sessions last month which
will raise taxes on the average
home in town by $85.

Councilman Jim Mathieu was
the lone “no” vote, saying his
opposition this year was unlike
previous years when he thought
spending increases were unnec-
essary or too large. This time he
objected more to the priorities,
highlighting an increase in debt
service and the cost of mainte-
nance for the new $3.2-million
athletic field complex.

During the special council meet-
ings on March 12 and March 19,
finance committee members
pointed out that much of the bud-
get increase was due to an $86,000
jump in the assessment from the
Rahway Valley Sewerage Author-
ity and a $37,000 bill to replace
the roof on Borough Hall.

Only one citizen rose to offer an
opinion on the budget, Willow
Avenue resident Bruce Paterson,
who pleaded with Councilman
Louis Petruzzelli to forgo the
$30,000 in health care insurance
benefits he receives through the
borough for himself and his fam-
ily, or voluntarily cap the benefit
at $10,000 or $20,000.

Several members of the coun-
cil, including both Republican
members, Mr. Mathieu and Mike
Martin, defended Mr. Petruzzelli,
saying their Democratic colleague
was eligible for the benefit and
that voters had the opportunity
to express their opinion in No-
vember and chose to re-elect
him.

In other action, the council
voted to amend the contract with
the police officers union that it
agreed to at its last meeting on
April 14. After a 20-minute ex-
ecutive session, the council ap-
proved the contract for three
years instead of four.

The change was required after
the council negotiating commit-
tee, chaired by Councilwoman
Ann Tarantino, understood that
the new contract would elimi-
nate “longevity” bonuses for of-
ficers who reach the five-year
milestone. It kept the bonus for
those at 10 years.

Mrs. Tarantino said the com-
mittee understood that two of-
ficers who would reach their five-
year marks within the four-year
deal would receive the bonuses,
but that the payments would be
eliminated going forward. The
union apparently disagreed, ne-

cessitating the three-year con-
tract which expires before the
two officers reach their five-year
anniversaries. Any new agree-
ment would have to address the
issue then.

Also, the long-discussed ordi-
nance that would expand pre-
ferred residential parking from
Anchor Place, Myrtle Avenue and
Willow Avenue to 10 other streets
on both the north and south sides
of town was introduced and im-
mediately tabled.

The change will expand the
hours that limit two-hour park-
ing from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. to 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Currently, two-hour parking is
enforced on Anchor Place be-
tween North and Second Av-
enues, the 200 to 400 blocks of
Myrtle, and the 200 to 400 blocks
of Willow.
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CRANFORD — The board of
education (BOE) held an ex-
tended meeting on Monday night
to present the 2015-2016 bud-
get and to open the floor for
public comment and concerns.

The meeting opened with
Schools Superintendent Gayle
Carrick recognizing “the finan-
cially challenging times [that]
continue in our nation, in our
state, and in our very commu-
nity” and saying that was kept in
mind during the crafting of the
budget, as well as continuing to
achieve all educational goals and
to “maintain the qualities that
make Cranford special.” Super-
intendent Carrick cited a recent
article in The Washington Post
where Cranford was ranked sev-
enth in New Jersey and 423 in
the U.S. for best high schools.

The total budget stands at
$58,043,273 which is a 1.70 per-

cent increase from last year’s
revised budget, with
$51,962,474 to be raised in local
taxes. The owner of a home as-
sessed at $181,000 will see an
$88.95 bump in the school por-
tion of his or her property-tax
bill. This is down from last year’s
increase of $130 per household
due in part to a lack of major
improvement projects. Robert
Carfagno, the district’s business
administrator, said during his
presentation that it would “be
easier to say what isn’t in the
budget.”

Board member Camille
Widdows noted that there are no
provisions for the hiring of any
new staff or for the continuing
renovation of the science class-
rooms at Cranford High School.

The largest portion of the bud-
get, at 85.5 percent, goes to-
wards salaries and benefits of
the staff and administration.

Cranford BOE Presents
‘15-16 Budget of $58 Mil.
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LOOKING FOR LUNCH.... Crowds enjoy Cranford's street fair on Sunday
near theRaritan Valley Line overpass.
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TEAM WORK.... Megan Schomp and Ashley Clemente cleanup Nomahegan
Park as part of Cranford’s Rahway River Cleanup Saturday morning at
various locations. Every year volunteers collect a wide variety of trash and
debris that has found its way into the river.
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